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(By Associated Press) 
Al'STIN, Jan. 2H.— An attempt 

to reject and return former Uov, 
Ferpiison'K proj)osal to lease the 
state penitentiary system to Mr. 
D'erjfuson withont comment, was 
voted down in the Senate today, 
and the proposition was referred 
to tlie eornniiftee on |)enitenti- 
aries. The vote on the motion to 
rettirn the proposal was a tie and 
Lient.dov. Davidson east tlie de- 
eiilintr vote, votinir airainst re- 
tiirninif Kerirnsoii’s proposal.

The Mouse turned down the 
proiiosition yesterday when i t 
voted to return the liroposition 

‘ without eomiiunt, the Mouse vote 
heiuj; 7!) to d 1.

lig Decrease in all Livestock 
Shown in U. S. Gov. Report

(By Axsocist-d Press) il fill IT  fn V IlD N n D
MOrSTON, Jan. 2i>.—A marked L l C U  I s  U U  f  L u l l U l V  

«leerease in number of head v l  t i r / v n
Tallire cattle, sheep and swine onl C  A | /| | D
liand Jan. 1, ID2 t̂, as compared | f  \ / 1 I j O  111 1 i a  T \J1\
with the nnmher on that date a l —— ^
year airo, is tl.e outstamliiu; fea- ppP rilCO N  ilFFFR 
ture of the Texas livestock re- 1 L l l U U u U l l  l / L f  J j l\  
port for January, issued hy the 
l>ivision of Drop and I.ivestoek 
Estimates of the I'nited States 
Department of Airrieultnre today.

Prices on all kinds of stock, ex- 
cei)t swine, have been unattract
ive, the report says. For swine 
the markets in this state have been 
the most attractive of any of the 
important markets. ran)jin>r from 
fst cents to 7Ó cents above other 
points.

The number of horses, inoludinjr 
oolts, on hand Jan. 1, this year as 
compared with a year airo, is 
ahown to h«* 101 per cent, or 1,- 
001 .(100 head. Tlie averaifc prices 
Jan. 1 varied from Í22 for ani- 
iiinls under one year, to for 
tliose more than two years old.
In the same manner the number of 
mules showed lOJ i)cr cent, a total 
of ss;i,0(i0 head, ¡iriees ranifiiii' 
from .jidd to $Sd.

’I'lie averaire decrease in num
bers of raiiifc anil h**ef cattle, in- 
eludiiiir calves, for the state as a 
whole was estimated at Id per 
cent, or 4.()(i(i,000 in aetual nuiii 
beis on .Ian. 1, l!l2d. Sales were 
lieavy throimhout the year in the 
fact of unattractive prices. The 
factors liavini' a heariuir on this 
condition were iinfavoralde ranire 
and feed conditions over a lari;« 
part of the ran<;e section of the 
«tate, financial difficulties in 
which the stockman was placed, a 
comparatively short and hii;h- 
priced feed crop and the need of 
a loiujer period of credit at reas
onable rate of interest, the rejiort 
continues, 'i'lie averai;e prices per 
head for the several classes oh- 
tainiiii; on .Ian. 1, were; under 
one ycaf il l̂d; for one year and 
under two. two years and
«»ver, $27.

'I'lie nuinher of milch cows in 
he state Jan. 1, was l,iMi2.(HM) or 

it!) per cent of the number last 
year. 'I'he averaire iirevailiui;
]>riee the first of this year was 
.$d!i |>er head. ¡

Comparetl with a year previous! 
the number of head of swine <d ! 

v*ll aires on .Ian. 1, llt'-’d. was found [
* 1  In' S!) per cent, or 2,2Ud,nuO

R ' m e m b c r

voti pAOt .'iwen tHm. wm iwthwo t» 
00 AFTia PABtt ßvres? To B ip- AND

MINERS QUIT WORK;
ALL TRAFFIC STOPS

MASKED BAND (By Associated rr<*ssl
I PARIS, Jan. 26.— The allied 

f r | \ | l |  n A C T | ) A M | ? f \  reparationa commission declared 
I  | \ | ^ L  1 U u  1 1  U n i j l /  in delault of all her rep-

______  I arations obligations to France
(By Associated Press) .and Belgium under the agreement

AUDMOKK, Okla., Jan. 26.— ! of the Versailles treaty. Franoe 
The trial of elev. n prominent Belgium and Italy voted for 
men living liere and at v\ ilsoii,
Oklahoma, charged with the mur

'I'he Ilonii' i»a.ssed to engross
ment 111'* hill |>rovidinir for the 
estahlishment of a 'I'exas techno
logical college in West 'I'exas. the 
bill eai'ryimg with it an appropri
ation of one million dollars for tin 
new eolli"ge. The vot»
2( 1.

PRO OFFICERS WANTS TO BUY 
ARE SUSPENDED RAILWAY LINES

der growing out of the allegeil 
operations of a hand of masked 
nmn in December 11*21. was ¡»ost- 
poned today until m-xt Momiay.

'I'he trial grew out of th<‘ fatal 
woumliiig of John Smith, .loe Car- 
roll and ('. if. Sims, who were 
shot when a hand of more than 
fdty men, led by .Sims, went to 
get ('aridll for alleged dealings in 
illicit li<iiior.

declaration while 
did not vote.

th*
Great Brítais

I tion.
*" I sopiirntions from the

(By Associated Press) j
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.- Sev-! 

oral federal prohibition enforce
ment officers in Tf x.is have been 
suspended by the headquarters 

■ I here pending further investiga- 
‘ ' It is indicated that further

service in
Texas might be ex))octed later.

--------- * An inquiry into the enforcement
.M'S'l'IN. .I.in. 2'i. Consolida of the prohibition law throughout 

tion of the State .Marketing anil Texas resulted in charges being 
.\grieiiliural dep.irimeiifs, a n d  filed against certain members of 
aliolition of the hivesioek Sani-ithe field force now operating un- 
tarv ( 'onimission, was exj>ressed, der acting Director Frank B. Cole, 
ill the legislative program of the The nature of the charges are 
'I'l'xas Farm ILun-aii organization,! closely guarded by^ prohibition 
it was annoiineed today. 'I'he or-| bureau officials, who declined to 
gani/.ations voicing oiqiosition to discuss the case. It is understood 
the eonsolidatioii of the two de- however, that the facts so far dis- 
partments and tlm abolition o f , closed are known to Commissioner 
the livestock hoard include the Haynes, who is in the West, and 
Farm Dureau Federation. Farmers! upon whom will rest the responsi- 
Fifion, I'aiile Ii’ aisi'i-s .Association, bility in the final decision 
and the Slu'cp and (Joat Kaisers

dir-
(By Associatea Press)

K'l'. WOKTM. Jan. 26. Th 
ei'lors of the St. I.oiiis, .San Kran- 
eiseo vV 'I'l'Xas Railroad Viiti'd to 
apply to the 'I'exas legislature for 
permission to purchase, own ami 
(»¡lerate the J. \ <i. .N’ ., Ft. Worth 
iV Kio (irande, the I’tiris A: ilreat 
.\nitherii, the Dr<iwiiwooi| North 
and Sou'll, ami th»' (¿u.iiiM.tli, 
.\i iiie A I'aeifie, at a im'i'tmg held 
loTi' t'ldav.

Frietuls will l»e glad to kiuiw 
that .Mi.ss Ihiniee Lilly, who has 
b e n  variously ill with pneumonia 
at Winters,  is imjinniii'g and 
tlieii* ar»' ho|M's for Imr recovery. 
.Miss Lilly was teaching in tlo' 
Winters -.I'hool when -b»' wasi 
stricken with inriui'iiza iiiid laf»'r| 
[■iieumoiiia dev»'Iopi'il. Slir ha- '  
li<<ti ill iihont fill»'»' w.'ek-..' Uhl 
till' family bii-. b.'i-n at Imr beil- 
shh' mo.sl of till' ‘ :ilh'.

WASIILN'MT 0  N , .Tan. 26 —
-Action on a resolution offered by 
Senator K>»hinson, pivipoaing a 
fi'.ll Amerienii inciutx'rNhip on the 
ri'pnrations eommisKio n , w a s  
postponed indefinalely hy the 
Senate foreign relation« commit- 
ti’c today, after »iiscussing eonfi- 
d'-ri'ia! informalifui ohtaincd on 
tlh' rejiHrat ions |•rohl»'m which 
was siihinitted hy  .S.-erctary
11 Ugth'S.

-Assoeiat ion.
'I'he organizations' program also 

favors an appi-fijiriation for enab
ling greater |»revenlativc nu'ans 
against the cotton boll weevil, and 
tile I'stahlishment of a West Texas 
-A. iV .M. college. !

Al STI.V, .Ian. 26 Kliiier -Me- 
('iiire, stationed at Houston, and 
'I'. J. hender, stationed at Linden, 
proli\bition eiiforei'inent offii'crs, 
were siis|»enih'ii today, it was 
annouih'i'd at |iroliihition enfore*'- 
nienl h»'a<h|uaiters here.

BIG AUTO RACE WILL
BE HELD IN ITALY

Rti.MK. .1.111. 2'b Till' next In- 
ti'iiiational (iiaiiil I’nz»' .Aiitomo. 
Iiile Kaei' w ill he h. Id in Daly ill 
Se|iteml» r of l'*2 {. 'I'his is the 
first time this |•,■|••l• will he run 
outsid.' of France.

Mr. and Mrs. (!. M. Martin, of 
till' Norton eoiiiitrv. had L»Usines.s 
in halliiiger Frida\.

RUSSIAN SHIP 
GOES ON ROCKS

(By Asiocluli'il PrcM) 
MANILA. I*. !.. Jail. 26.- One 

shi¡) of a Russian fleet earrying 
a lai'ge nuiiiber of anti-Rolsbei ik 
refugees from ladiv ustok. has 
hei'U W rcked off the coast of 
Formosa, according to an unieri- 
fi»'il report received hele today.

LSSKN. Jan. 26. -.N’ormal con
dii ¡out, prevail throiu'lifiut the 
Ruhr valley :i far as lioting ia 
eorieerru'il. after a niglit of ehuli- 

|t'OIi- t brouglli'ilt the liour.H of 
larkii- -. I tiem jilo y m (. n t ia 

iste.iilily iiiereasmg ami tiie ruil- 
1 road -irike eoiitmues to he ef. 
jfi '.!; e, (¡eriiinu railroad men re- 
! *‘u-.leg to allow coal trains to 
I l'■ave till- iiolustrial region for 

I’aris.
N'a\igafsin ir. at a stoj> <,n the 

Rhine between Wesel and Col
ogne.

The Coal niiTiei> are leaving the 
Jilts grad'ially and it is estimated 
that ■ oine L>u,(i(Hi mine workera 
are now idl>'.

'Di.' (iermari government has is
sued an aj'jieal to the nation urg
ing t)|e jieojile to reiiolllie«; all 
1 ixiiries a n d  extravagance of 
I \ery kind and to make tlie great- 
» sf saeri!'.. jiossihle in '"'iiscrva- 
tion.

(nontimiefi on neve J*

W. I']. Chamhers, formerly Hal- 
lingef Luniher ('omj)any manager 
in I'aillinger. was here from Ahi- 
lene a dav or two this week.

.Mrs. W. L. Drown was eiilh'd to 
Fihlorado 'I'hursday to he at the 
home of her ji.irents on aei'ounf 
ol KU'KIiess Hi till' f.'imiD*.

D O U G L A S  
A »l ( ^ I R D A N K S

present»

T H E  T H R E E  
,  MUSKETEERT
^  .Awns)", CottwnfiO HorJOCX

DnedOft unJe» f*«l NiNo 
ArINi*

i* prvMBlad !• yoM th* 
grMlMt actioM p l e l n r *  «var 
r -a -—» ■Mrvslo««, aM»cBifk««l 
plivtopUy I M  !• • t « r r ^  •* 

wftliMl • l o w —«
•

Maeroy Theatre
Monday and Tuesday

Maurice Tourneur
presents

“The Last of the 
Nohicans”
An American Drama Eternal by 

James Fenimore Cooper.
The story of a Prince without a kingdom 

A First National Attraction.

Regular Admission Prices 
Matinee Monday 4 :00  P. M.

All School Children Big and Little

Ten Cents

J Á  |

I
Laundry Prices Reduced

The Following Prices Fffectivc Now:
f;

Fo-To-Sho Theatre
Wednesday end Thursday

EAT AT RHODE’S CAFE
where you can get hot biscuits, hot waffles and 
hot cakes with maple syrup, as well as other good 
things lor breakfast. Our motto:

IJ u'V plenne you tell «l/iem, if not tell us.

5 quilts . . . . $1.0(1
3 wool blankets . . •1.00

cotton blankets . 1.00
batb nigs . . . .2,6

0-Cedar mops . . .10
Corsets . . . . 10

. i l l  ir’orA (^uaranlvt‘4l— ill Hark hut the IHrt.

Ballinger Steam Laundry Phone
75

Reduced prices on tinished 
family bundles, telephone 75 for 
prices.

I

' i t 4

»«•âai m
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—to the amount of good 
baking powder you can 
buy at a certain price.

Mullen seetion of South Texa« and * O / l H H I i  TPA
Home fat steers to move to the 1 1 a/ Ì t11j  I v

FINAL B i;7TL£M £N T
OF HOFFMAN ESTATE

rT'-.-It»— - ••4

\ ..Ì

The wise, shrewd housewives 
won’t be fooled into accept
ing cheap or big can baking 
powders that often spell fail
ure. That’s why they rely on

calíjuéet
^  t : b o n o m y  B A K I N G  P O W D E R

sprint? market. In the South 
IMains IHl per cent of the ealves 
are re[)orte»l sohl ami .')(! per rent 
of all eattle. Over nmst of the 
rantfe seetion it appears that not 
metre than 40 iu*r eent of tlie ealf 
erop is held. All fat steers are 
solil out of the Davis ilountain 
territory.

‘ ‘ In the San .\ni;elo seetion r<*- 
p«>rts state tliat tiO per eent of the 
«aIf erop has been sitld to date 
and that s.'i per tent of the a>red 
steers are eontraeteil for sjtriii)? 
deli\er\ to Kansas and Oklahoma 
points, ( ‘ows ami eomiiii; yearl- 
intfs are 80 per eent short in the 
llemphdl .seetion. In the t’oke 
eou!\tv seetifin some winter ealvt

Í A small want ad in The Daily 
Letlffer often savea you money.

VICE-PRESIDENTS dud»?e .1. W. Powell, executor 
for the .l<din Hoffman estate, re
ports that he made final settle
ment of the »“state this week, dis- 
triliutin ;̂ to the six heirs their 
share t)f the estate. .ImlK*' Powell 
stated that eaeh heir reeeive»!

(By Associated Press)
WASlII.KtiT O N , .lull. L»t: —

A hill authorizinc the acceptance 
hy the >r«»vermnent of the $.'>(•(),-1 $!l,(H)0 worth .of real estate,
(HK) marhh* resi»lence on .Sixteenth' worth of eattl«“ and $ir>8 in cash, 
.Street, offered h.v .Mrs. .lohn H.'after all costs hatl been paiil. 
Henderson as a home for the vieC'■|
jiresideiits, was 
Senator Warren. 
Wyoming, today.

introduced
republican.

hv
»if

y-

I
CAlüMîI

They know that it is 
mcxlenite in price— 
that because of its 
greater than the I ‘ k * ) 
ordinary leavening
Strength less is used 
— thatexpenmentingwith 
uncertainbrandsisexpen- 
sive. To get full value for 
your money always insist 
upon Calumet — most 
ptHiple do, that’s why 
Us sales are over 150< 
greater than that of 
any other-brand.

T i f t  W O R L i r S  G R E A T E S T  B A K t S G  P O W D E R

SIO  DECREASE IN ALL
LIVESTOCK SHOWN IN I 

• U. 8. GOVT. REPORT

Coutinu»?J from Paire One,

head, and the averas?e prcvadiiur 
Jiriee was a lu-,el.

The number of sh«M‘ p on hand, 
ineludir.rf lamfis, Jau. 1, this year, 
hs compared with th- saim- d.»tc

winter made if pesM'dt • t.ike uii- 
V Mitau'c of what (•a-itur- was af
forded and prevent-d ,i muchi

are reporte»! oomin^T. The »Iry
summer and fall have ri*sult» d in
I>»>»T ealf prosp»*ets in many .see-
tiuiis of the state. ’

(let Fresh t'elerv. L* ttucc. Oys
ters. ikauee aiul t ’raekers at
( ’ line (¡roce rv. Plu'iie til 7,
26-2td

We ret'ret to not*’ that Frank 
Hritlwell. who lias been ill since 
before ( ’hristmas. and who was 
seriously ill with pnemmiiiia for 
scv»Tul days, is not impiaiviiu; as 
fast as friciuls wish for. H»* was 
reported to l>e Kcttin>? uloiu? 
“ poorly”  Friday.

11. (îiesecke left for 
Ionio Friilu.v mornin)?, 
will join his family.

San -\n 
wliere he

Notice
Notice is hereby jtiven that the! 

Commissioners ('oiirt of Hunnelsj 
County. Texas, will r»‘eeive sealeil | 
bills until 10 o ’clock u. m., Feb
ruary 12th, 1921, from any bank- 
injf corporation, association, er 
individual banker i n Hunnels 
t ’ount.v that may ii«'sire to he sel- 
»‘cted as the »lep»>sitory of the 
funds of such eount.v. Sai»l hid 
shall be accompanieil by u certi
fied rlieck for not less than 

1.0«K).(HI as a »fuarantce of the 
ifoml faith on the part of the bid- 
tier, ami tliuf, if bis bill shouhl be 
accepted, he Will »-liter into bomls 
as r»-'|Uired bv law.

PAl I. ‘ TKI.M.MIKK,
Count.v .hidire, Kunm is t’ounfy, 

Texas, 
d 2i- 2 '»

BRADSHAW  COUPLE
COMES HERE TO WED

more se'. =-re eotiditi. n I 
jtres ailimr. The >1, -e;' 
Were r«-!'..rteii t’cn>‘ri;ll\ s. 
better than cattle ran.:- s.

;in now 
ramies 

■mew hat

of 1!12‘. WtUI

uul.t^ms

-stimaicd ti- 
Jier '-cnt. «'C 2.-'<>2.<'<Hi he.id. 
jl-ícreuse resblted fr- m 
w'iiiter and carly »prin,? c 
f'f 1922. duruii: w!,--ii -re wa - 
llttltt tr-'en feed or roii^rhaij.- ? ■ 
f»uppb-m»-iit tÍ! .-ak'- f.-.-diiiir. t-o- 
losses fr>'m pl.iiit p'-isomiis' m 
«Rrly spnn;: pasture, and lu- r̂-y 
lüKse.s iluriiiii a b ¡n: -1' ' s.imiucr.

The averaKc prc>.ail.ni p- ; 
«>n mntr>- or fi-rnis. .tan, 1 l'*2 !
V are , h.v 1-1 .isscs laníos, t i  •
•wes me .vt-ar -dd .iii 1 o.er 
Afi-ló. w-thers tu- vear -dd and 
®Ter, rants. $11 iH>.

The .reio'fal iiur-- . ti>
^id niit -!; w niU'- cioius.''- fr ¡o 
^h-‘s-- m ; -be- , I lo- ■ o.'t,

H ol'sT '*\ '.  .I..I1 . 2o -» >n .Tan. 
1, l'i2d, fb.- rciluctioii " f  the! 
number -f caule nmler the iium j 

' ‘ l'er t; tliaf date l'.'J'J, ;n the l ’ an 
bandle nr< per - f T- xas

Mrs. (ieorne Spidell left f'-r I.t-s 
Anvf»-h-s, California, Tliursd;i.\‘ af- 
ti-rm*oii, wlitTi- sh<- ill visit h»-r 
ni«-ee. -Mr. Sjiidell «ill ciijiiy a 
little fn-edom now, ami im doubt 
will be oiil with the biivs o c e a s  
i-'iiallv until .Mrs. Spi.leli returns.

Hev. K. W. llridires perform»*«! 
the een*mon.v Tliurs<lay eveiiint; 
at 7 :'hl which united in wt-dloek 
l.ee l.ittle ami .Miss Kub.v Kvans, 
»>f Itradshaw, The we<ldintr to»>k 
place ill flic lioiiie »»f Mr. Hryant 
on St-ulv .\ venue.

TWO SHOPS ARE IN
NEW  (QUARTERS

The HalliiiKcr Klectric Company 
ami the Hartl»*ff Studio are now 
locate»! ill their new quarters, u 
few doors .South from their ol»l 
stand on Kiifhth Stre»-t. The (lie- 
s»-ek«‘ building was s|ilit with a 
partifi»in ami comfortahl.v fitto»! 
up for (i. 1’ . T»-a>rue, proprietor of 
the Hallintr»T Fl»*«-trie Compijny, 
ami W. K. Hartlett, the studio 
man. ,Mr. Teuirue occupies the 
.South half of the buildin)? while 
.Mr. Hartlett p'cts the .North half.

A jrirl bnb.v was boni to Mr. 
ami .Mrs. C. J. Lynii Friday morn- 
iiu? .Mrs. Lyiiii is reporte»l to be 
in a serious condition.

Mrs. Chas. Ferifuson has been 
at Winters for the past week or 
more assistin̂ ; in nursiiu? .Miss 
F.iiiiict- Liil.v‘ , who has h»-eti ser-
itius!\ ill.

Dan Moser was aide to ht* »lown 
town Fritlay, aft»-r s¡)»-iuliiij? two 
or three weeks at home for re- 
I'airs. Mr. Moser went the flu 
route and at the same time .Mrs. 
Mos«-r was ill with influenza.

We receive Fresh Oysters every 
Thursda.v niuht in sealed cans. 
Cline <ir»M-erv. 2t!-2td

tdito Lisso of the Kowena coun
try was in Halliiuicr transactin̂ ' 

Hullfroy p'lands iniv'lit he a!husim-ss Fri»ia.v, i-allin}» at The 
t:reat h«‘ l]i to basketball [da.vers. la-dm-r »iffiee.___________________

runs

We i:< t the best Oysters to 
I had. I’ bom- iil7. Cline. 
,2 ’b2td

lie

ndv -rsei o j .ctit i.f t!'C t-'lal.
tl'itlli-
•f tb.-
-tfei;

p.-r
T-., Ill tliC Janiarv- r.-nort 
I)ivÍKÍ..n tif t'ri.p and l.ivu-- 

K'ttliufes I.f til.. Cliit.il 
1 i.'par* iii.-nt - f  Ayru’ iil

W . C. l’ »-nn left f<T Dallas Tliurs- 
ila' afternoon, where h»- iroes »m 
b»Jslll*-sh.

Daily Ledger
Want Ads

f ire, re.id t .iiav. It is c. iisid 
i-rai.l. Irrealer for I . - s . i u t h  
1‘ lailn ;i Ctlolis uf The <.iislrn-|.

T: ■ Û--stern half -f t'u* West 
■f F' I’aso „. ction .« s  a eor- 

iidme til-.- fa se  ill ninr.ber, 
iu- c.-t.T,raI an.I *>utii**m por

■ 'he  state wielbl siiow
o .-rea«. til 'U.’ b n f a>, 

r- -I n--T f .r h.-av>
i n r o  t ' c t i o i i s

k»-. . .r d se 1 ; II- I.f
r port r«-a.ls.

K.lk'ar Kasbury went to Houston 
Thursilay afternoon to look after
c o f t o l l  b u s i n e s s .

I.cdiiir want ad» ony.
resj

-.,1f:
orti
tü -

i ti..i ,1
■In

tl -I

!■
-I :t •.
: b-r t
.. ' I f

t.
,1 ' ;*-iii r.il

'■or*
i

WANT AI IS „P t.. 12 wor.D 
over that 2c per w .r«! fi'-st .iis-t  
titiri. Ic jK-r « id t-a-- ■ <;d.li

■'o.tl'
It!

-«.if

■I»-
•a!

icr.dl;-
mark.

tmnal ;n- 
rash

t !-'ii. A il w ant -ds are p.
II a

! •-.i 1
I - îir e-
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T! • .11
f 'll. •■■

■ 1'. net 
Npt itu:

■ns
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d l t ' - i l . r  
•II« a'-'l

On Stationery

■1,

.1 .1.1

■ lllv 
T ;c 
.1 a
1' ■.1

Ftp 
rba: in 
Le.le. r

I •• II.-r .III IT
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For the remainder of Jan
uary, we will sell—

C A S»' ,\ D F. 1.1 .N F,\ -  II Kood 
or.nl.- o f  statiom-ry— eco- 
n -nio-al, but always in tjood 
last'-. The tw" imckac'-s sbl.l 
tojji tlier oil this sale jrive you
•Ml s i i e e ls  o f  |>aj>er ii ll li  .'lO 
• n'.lop.-s. rills is an un- 
i.-iial opportunity •
RegniLar Price (paper

and envelopes)----------75c
Special Now _ ------------ 49c

\I
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Vour Saving?________ 26c

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

Free Delivery Phone 38

A Strict Adherence to the Enduring 
Policy of

Fair Dealing 
Unstinted Service 
Conservative Management

For over thirty-six years this bsnk’s purposs 
hss been to earn ths |ood will and friendship as well 
as the respect of its evsr incraasinf patrons.

F i s ' l ' C
oHAL Ba n k
Balli ncer.Texas

Since 1886
THE OLD RELIABLE

ir YOU NEED ASmRIN 
YOU NEED A LAXATIVE

^ a X r / in nMjtßtt tteo.

L a x a t i v «  A i p i r i n

For Flu, Col^, Headache, 
Fever and all Pain; 26c. 
J. Y. PEARCE DRUG GO. 

CITY DRUG STORE

Who’s Your 
Barber?

THE ACME SHOP
Over City Cale

invites you to visit it. It 
offers you courteous treat
ment, keen razors, g o o d  
workm**n, elenn towels and 
it will appreeiate a share of 
your business.

A trial will convince you. 

The Acme Shop

J. A. Freeman,
Proprietor

F 'd {  S A! i: 
wt-.lliiu: Apv’c 
Mrs lll.«■al■l. 
2 > '.t.i •

Tv
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1"7 N

ar

l.’f
ol I 

'.».•b
: St

b<»K 
f'.r li>r! 
342

lil-'.NT 1-uriush'
f i,.iiisi'Ki-'pim.'

r.ioiiu 
I’ hoi- 
24 Md

FOH iíF.NT Ib-fl ro-m and 
kit'-hcii complet.-Iv furnished for 
Imrht h(MiM-k*-cpimr. .AU.' bed
rooms for rent, I’ li'-n*- 179. 
24-tfd-*

FO-TO-SH O THEATRE
“ Whara the Bast Picturaa are Shown"

•S»*<-on<l hand Fords boiiiiht and 
«old hv J. M. Fiebis at .-'hop. *'
19 tfd'

FOR S.U.F, 320 acrcH of land 
on 0.«k ('reek near .Norton, most 
of It in eultivation. .\d<ircsR 111 
Koberlin Street, S an  .Vn>t«‘lo. 
T**xaa. r.l-i;itd

PLAN TO I’ f.ANT ANOTHER 
TREK—Rai-o* yonr own fruit at 
home. Raise fruit to sell. Make 
your Homo Oroumls Heautiful 
forever. ('atab’K free. Ramsey’s 
Nursery, Austin, 'fexas.
9 18td*

FOR S.VLE—Ford Touring Car, I 
ehoap. Weinberg A Wardlsw. 
6-tfd

Community Night
Mutt and Jeff

in
“Modern Fishing”

Vera Gordon "The Mother of Humoresque” in

"THE GREATEST LOVE"
The Greatest Love, a photoplay that v»ill be 

remembered after others are forgotten. 
A Sciznick Spacisl.

Also Seiznick News 
Admission 10 Cents Each

m l MAEROY THEATREä
SHOWING THE PICK 0 ’ THE PICTURES 

When Better Pictures are Hade the Meeroy will Show Them.

Virginia Lee and Geo. Fawcett

m

44Destiny’s Isle”
A glamorous romatic society drama, fuU of heart 
appeal. A delight to the Eve-beautiful women in 

elegant surroundinga.

Scenes laid and actually photographed in Pliama, 
the winter play ground of America’s smart set.

Also Pathe Comedy

Two Adults
25c

Two Children
lOc

If you let U8 do your Tail
oring—

We make them fit; if they 
don’t fit, we keep th e  
clothes. We sell nothing but 
High Class Tailoring.

Let us do your ( ’leaning 
and Pressing for the Holi
days.

Quality and One-Day Ser
vice—that’s us.

Hardin&Carr
Tailors of the Better Claea 

Telephone 56

We Call We Deliver

G
C

Try My

Hamburgers
Best in the West.

N. Passar
‘Watch He Grow”

VAitYIMiT “TO 5r>f TO 
o w e  pmHO a u l  • • • 
;To s *t T e u i ' . ’ F o w e  

Víe’LL Vieto YouR CAL*- 
J. I. STREET A CO.

Phone 63
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A rHB BAIXIN6KR DAH.T LEDGK«

MASTER-STROKE SELLING DRIVE

G
C

PRICES GROUND TO P U LP -A  TIMELY OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY
Ofiers Their Entire $20,000 
Hardware, Groceries and Dry 
Goods Stock at a Great SavingL L B a i r & û ) .

—Opportunity knocks on every body s door once in awhile, but here is the greatest aggregation of op
portunity you have ever had presented to you. While money saving vies with the desirability and 
quality of each offering in this great sale.

Stock of DRY GOODS
Men’s Rluc Work Shirts
only...................................... - ..................

Indian Heu<l Domestic, per yard, on
sale...........................  ...................... .......i f iO C

Hath Towels, lurRo size, ISx.'itl, on sale 4  Q a

Yard wide bleached Domestic, on ^
sale _____________________________

Dress tiinRhams, on sale, 4 A t *
yard ..........................................................  X X V

White Oil Cloth, on sale,
yard..................... ....................................  O O C

Sale Opens Saterday, Jan. 27th 9:00 a.m.
Extra! Extra!!

White Enamelware
l O c

To the first lo l.adies who enter «lur store 
Saturday moininR, January J7lh, !i:00 a. ni., »e 
will sell a piece of \\hite I'.namelw are for only 
lOr. This assortment of enamelware contains 
wash pans, cake pans, tea kettles, etc.

See windows.

Hardware Prices Slaughtered
73cNo. 2 Galvanized Tub, on 

sale

1 1-2 ineh, $'t.50 Iìô •̂ l'ump, on 
sale , ------ . 82.49
12 inch Fiat File. <m 
sale 25c
.̂ ix H .Hinee Tuniblers, oii 
-<11 le 29c
Full a .rliiieiU <if itmiuine <'ut (7 
sull'

Stop Read these Low 
Prices on GROCERIES!

89cI’e.'inut Flutter, fill) cun, on 
Rale ,  .  .

K. (' Hukitiir Rovvilcr, lOttj can, on
■■ule . _ _ _ $1.23
lîlij** I.îiltvl £>yrup Half ►rullon, on 
sale . 25c
Minh I’uteiit Flour, KMiIt» sack, on 
sale $3.39
L’l ('ry Ĵil S on 
hulc . . $1.00

9x12 Bungalow Rugs 
on sale . . . . ^ L L B A I R & C O . I Comb Honey the gal

lon on sale . . , $1.43

1

Sheriff’s Sale 
Till-: STATH OK THXAS, 
i ’oiiiity of Kuntiels:

Notice is tiereby Riven tli.it 
hy tirltie cif a certain Onler of 
Sale issued out of ttie llonorrlde 
District Court of Runnels County, 
on tlie Util day of daniiary, 
lll’Jd, by (ieortria Sintrletary, 
Clerk of said Court for the sum <d’ 
Kive ’fliousand Seven Hundred 
Tliirty Kive and .HI DU) Dollars 
a n d  costs o f  suit, under it 
Judiiiiieiit and foreidosnre ot a 
lien, in favor of Mrs. Claudia 
Miteliell ill a certain cause in 
sail! Court, No. and styled
]\Irs. Claudia Mitchell vs. K. Hlum- 
entritt. jilace.! in niy hands for 
.ser\ ice, 1, .1, 1\ Klynt as Sheriff of 
Runnets Comity, 'I'exas, did on 
tlie 11th day of .lannari, O'J.i, 
lovy on certain Real Kstate, sit- 
uafed in Runnels County, 'Pexa-s, 
diserilied as follows, to wit ;

HeiiiR situated ill Runnels Coun
ty, T i' xhs, heim: a certain d],'> 1-‘J 
jieri- tract of land out of the 
Soiitli jiortioii of \V. C. R\'. Co. 
Survey No. I l l ,  and which said 
tract is deserihed hy metes and 
hounds as follows;

ItcRiiininR at the Southeast cor
ner o f  said Survey No. I.'il ; thence 
Nortii with the K. H. line of said 
Survey No. lf>l, 1 I'd.) H-10 varas 
to corner in the S. H. line of the 
r.allimrer and San Aimelo piihlie 
road; 'rheiiee South t.H West with 
the S. |{. line of said juildie mad, 
20(i7 varas to corner in I’,. H. line 
of said Survey No. I ' l ,  Thence 
South with the K. U. line of said 
Survey No. h'»!, .M!l  ̂ 10 varas 
to the Soutliwcst enriier o f  said 
Survey No. IM , Tlieiice Hast with 
the S. It. line of said Survey No. 
I'll. lOl'O.s lO varas to the place 
of heirinninR, heiiu; the same tract 
eonveyed hy C. N. Craft and wife 
to F. Itlumcntritt, hy their cer
tain deed of eonveyaiiee of date 
.Novemher ’21. lOOH, as the same 
iippcars of record in Vidume .M), 
Paite I |H of the Deed Rceonis of 
Runnels County, Texas.,

And lev ied  u p o n  as t he  
property of K. Itlunientritf, and 
that on the first Tuesday in 
Kehmary, ll)‘2'l. the same hein« 
the bth day of said month, at the 
Court House door, of Runnels 
County, in the City of Hallinirer, 
Texas, between the hours of 10:00 
ji. m. and 4:00 p. ni., by virtue 
o f  said levy and u id  judjonent

vai'as with 
I river; thence .North Ô7 in li.o-t 
' 1"»1 I'aras; thence Nortli .'>> :;o 
I Fast 2o(l varas .North eoriuT of

Ka-.t of

and foreclosure of lien, I will sell ¡North bl do iiast Idl 
jihove described real estate .at puli- 
lie Vendue for cash, to tlie highest 
liidder, tis the pm iierty o f said K.
Hlumentntt.

.And iu eomiiiianee witli law, 1 
pive this notice hy imhlieation in 
the I'inplish lanpiiape. once a 
week for fliree eoiiseeiitive weeks 
immediately next ¡ireeedinp sjiid 
day of sale, in the Hallinper Daily 
I.edL’er, a newspaper published 
in Hallinper, Runnels fhmiity.

Witness my hand, this 11th 
dav of .Januarv,

I ■ J,. P. FLVNT,
Slu'riff. Runnels Countv, Texa.s.
12- l i ) -2t;-d

! this f IM't on liaiik just
I North of mouth of San Itratieli ),jpli ]ioiiit on 
'♦!”  Willow brs. North .'>4 West H water is flmm 
jvaras; theriee Soutli 1 “s 40 laisf the river, reservim. 
:2t'7 varas rock set iitideV G.ne,.; ^ .MOh r the riplit 
'thence .Houlh 2!bd0 West S7t varas ,,r tenants of 
.North litie ,Mt. Marparef Rnjid ; to the aliove

li\i-r am siiri'liis w.-it.-r .hove t he ' I.edeer, a inov spa|fr juihlc.liecl 
pro rata allotted bv the State Irri-; " '  Hallinper. Runnels fount;..

1 I Witness rire h.ind. thi;- 11th davpatioil Hoard to the ale .e d''s ,
iTibed. irripalile by Lj";i\ ity, lands j j  j> pj^Y\’['
from tlie r e s .  rvoir l.oilt on the .Sheriff, Kminids County. Texas, 

said land to w hieli ]2-l'J-2o-il 
I ami pumped from

Constipation
mstijiatioii of the bowc

/■ai.'is to atiple in road 
South li.*>-4tt West V i l l a s ,  to
(dace of hepiniiilip. Second Tr.iet : 
t'oiitains 70 acres, heiliir to-wit: 
47.d iiere.s out of Hloe!; 27 ( <di-
foriiia Fruit I,ami; Pl 12 acres 
out of liloek 11, South HiillitiL'cr 

Sheriffs SiUc lAddition; Id.2 acres out of Hloek
THK .STATK OF TKXAS, 2n faliforiiia Fruit I.and. bepiu-
Cotinly of Runnels; ¡niup in tlie .South line Hloek 11

Notice is Injreby piven that !iy and in the West line of San .\n- 
virtne of a certain Order of Siil'i^clo Road alonp the West line of 
issued out of the Honorahle Dis-iti. C. \ S. F. Ry.Co.; theme .North 
tnet Court of Oalvestoii County, !.'»0-:t() West d20 varas \\ ith Nortli 
on the IHtli day of Hecemher, line of .Mt. .Marparet Road ; theiiee 
1H22. by .1. C, tJenpler, Clerk‘ Nnrtli 2!)-d0 lifist s.', varas to eor- 

'of said Court for the sum of ucr tract No. 2 ; theiiee North I's- 
Seveti Thousjind Five Hutidred 40 West 207 varas to corner traef 

iNinefy ’I’ liree and 70-100 DollarsfNo. 2 on hank of folorado River, 
'and Costs id' suit, 11 n d isr ajvvillovv brs. North >1 Wi'si .■ 
judpmenf Ji n d foreclosure ofjvjiras; fhenci> down the iiie.imlers 
lien, in favor of Louis H. Runpoiof river to the Northwest corner 
and sVniiila Riitiee for the separate * l*ap,. .Survey as follows; North 
use and estiife of said .\nnitn|40 Kiist 2.'>2 v;ir;is: .North .’>2 P.ast 
|{unpe, in a certain cause in said;22.'i variis; .North ■' > Ibist d.i va- 
Coiirt. No. dsd.'»2, and styled ras; North 4ii Fist 110 viiriis;

I Louis H. ivumie et I’ x vs. Tlie North

' ill the said (
to vdl ovv tiers j ( i.nstijiatn 11 ol the liovvei.s IS a 

aiiv lauds Hojaceiit fj,.\verape system
_ ... , deseritied land also removes vviiste matter from

thence -Nortli lO-lO West Isii ., permanent vviiter mrlit or loisi
th

PRESBYTERIANS PLAN
FOR ENCAMPMENT

the river from tlie City of Halliii- 
per. Tile eonveyaiiee of the said 
jiermaneiit water riphts or ease
ment is not to ilieliidi- the I'ost of 
the annual use of the water, luit it 
iiielinb-s a )ifo rata per acre of 
s.iid irriiratioii land interest ami 
title to the stationary eiipiiie and 
all pumpiiip iiiaehiiiery, pipes, 
canals ami flumes, necessary to 
the ’.tieeessful irripatiiip of said 
land now thereon ami that may 
hereafter he plaeeii fhereoii to 
keeji it in pood order, rejiair and 
eondifiori. together with all and 
singular the inp-roveiiietits, tene
ments. hereditaments, appurfen 
aiiees, permanent irripalioii water 
ripht, ¡irivilepes and easements 

1 liast I 1<) Varas; tliettee u(.\v lielolucinp and iiMaehed to 
Ideal Irripatioii Company et al. South d() West ..‘JO varas with said *'I 1 2 acres of bind more or 

¡placed in my liands for service, I, ¡West line .|..hn I’ajie Siirvi-y to l.-ss as [ler water ripht file of ( S. 
•I. 1’ . I•'lynt, as Sheriff of Runnels.,Vsouth line Woodward St., tlienee Miller, acted upon by the Stale 
t'oiiiity, 'I’exas, did, on the 11th..South tal I'last 2'*'i varas to West Irripation Hoard at .\ustiii, 'fexas, 

iday of .lanuary l ‘i2'l, levy on Ime of road; flienee South 41 ori .Liiiuarv- Stii. L'14. 
jeerlain Real I'istate. sifiiafed in West 7i>'' varas, to tlie place of  ̂ .\mi lev ieil upon as t)ie propertv
I Runnels ('ounty. Texas, deserihed lieciiiniru:. imdudiiip ami e/irryinp <'f The Ideal LTipalion Company,
as follows, to wit: vvilh -aid land a- a iieriiiam'iil , ;.nd lli.it on 1 1 1 .' first ’I'm's-

Hemp''! 1 2 acres of laml lyinp easement to smh of the lamls'dav in Febniaf-. . H'L'.d, t h e
and lieiiur situated in tlie Colo- almv e deserihed as enn I» reaehed ' si,uie beinp tlie bth d a v  o f
rado River Valley opposift* froni'bv the mam , anal ami lat.'ials asls.-iid month, at t'l- ( oiirf llous' 
;iml adjaeiyit to tlie City of Hal-'already |eveli-d and beiiiir eoii-|doi.r, of Ikiintiels 'ounty, in the 
Imper, in Runnels t'ounty, Texna, strmUed tlie pro rata per acre ofjt'ity of Hallinpe.-, Texas, between 
ami beint' jiart out of and in fhe'nnt less than one .and om- luilf iierMhe hours of lf):G<> n m and 1:0') 
.‘soiifli Hallinper Sul'division of thelaer«- feet per annum water ripht |p. m., liy v irtue of said levy and 
.John Rape Survey No. 412, Ah- hy virtue of the water ripht filed said jiidpnient ami 
straet No. litl. and the ( ’alifornia 
h'niif Land .Hiihdivision of the 
D. Fromm Survey No. 421, Ab- 
straet No. iHii. First Tract; 11 l-‘2 
HcrcH out of .South end of Block 
‘27, Calffornin Frud Land Sulaliv- 
iaion. Hepinninp Vt the South 
corner of lUwk nukibcr 27 in the 
West line of Mt. Mfcrparet Road; 
thence North .‘11 Eafc 117 Taraa to 
bank Colorado B verj thenee

the liody. It is as neecssiiry that 
your bowels move rcptilarly once 

! each ilav , to carry off this waste, 
I as it is that the waste pij'es of 
your home he kept open .ind carry 

, off tlie waste from the house. If
, , I voii would eiijov pood health,V allev adjacent and jiist across

enea metif out of tiie su’ pliis water 
ripht by virine of said file over 
thè pro rata iiertaininp and at 
laehe.l to said si 1.J aeies more 
or less aliove deserihed, all of 
wliieli lav in tlie Colorado River

■¡I yoiir hovvels repular hy tak- 
iiip t bambiTlain's 'l'ablets vvlien 
needed.

FRIENDS ACCOMPANY
REMAINS TO ABILENE

L'llite a crowd P.'itliered at the 
Tmiiin home on .Heveuth Street 
I-riday iiiorniup vv liere Dr. Alvm 
Svvimlell eondiieteil tlm t'limral

re-
ear-

siTVlees, followillp whieh tlu 
m.'iir.s I f (,. < ). Tmniii were 
rieil to Ahileiie for bufial.

M r. Tinniti died al eiplit o ’- 
l'h.i'k Thiii'sdav niorninp. 'l'he 
remaiiis vvill be laid to rest in 
tbe eeliletfiy al .Abllelie. Tll»‘ 
fuTier.il [larfv b ft Halliiiper about
tell o'eloek and it vv as ...........
llial llie biiriiil vvould take place 
at two o ’idock Friday afternoori. 
tjUiite a iiumber of friemls aeeom 
paiiii'd tlie remains to .\bileiie, 
aiiionp llie party lieinp I)r. .\lviii 
Sw indell. H. C. Kmp. H. C. Kirk, 

F. Hroek, Hnrry I.; riti. ¡\1. C. 
.\L llride ami fainily. W. ,\. h'ran- 
eis. sud -everal ein|)loyes of ihe 
Walker-SiiiitII »'ompatiy. and lhe 
relatives of tlio faniily who ar- 
rived tiel-e followilip tllC deatll of 
.Mr. 'l'mnin.

• \ tlleetinp of the boílfd of dir- 
fi-t.ir- of thf ^^.ullp Re..¡lie's Kn- 
eanipment which i.- held at Huf- 
I'iih. Ca¡> ciieh suiiiiner. will be 
held al tlie (!ai) ne\t .Monday 
morriinp.

Tlie meetiiip has been called
the purpose Ilf ¡ilaimmp lor the 
eotiiitip eneampnient and to fix 
date,, etc. ' I ’ l i lS en. aill|>nieut i,s 
under the dire.lion, or ineludea 
I’lesi.vt.nans in the Ahiletie and 
Hrow iivvooil Rreshv teries, C, S. A., 
and this vear the .Amarillo Rres- 
hvtery ami tlie Raiihaiidle coimtrv 
are ei.mmp and liave as.snred the 
dileelors of their slijiporl with 
a larpe allemiaiiee from the 
I’lairis eiiiiTiiry. 'I'liis makes the 
eiieaiii¡iiiierit include all of Central 
West Texas and the Rlams eoun- 
t r.v.

'I'liere were ovi r one thousand in 
attemlanee at the eneamiiment 
l.l't .vear, but it is expected that 
there will be at least three IhoiiK- 
ami next siitiinier, and bip plans 
are beimj' made. Tin- following 
bti.-.iiiess and professional men 
('«'inpose the board of directors: 
R. L. Hlaiid, Merkel; C. S. Huin, 
Hallinper. W. H Webb, Albany; 
Have I'lo.vd, Huffalo Hap; •!. Ij, 
.McAdams. Winters; L. W. Hreen, 
Haird; :ind three ministers. Revs, 
dess. Miti-liell, . 1 . A. nvven and li. 
H. 'l'wiitv

CASTORiA
For Infants and Chlidren

In  U fte  F o r O v e r S O Y M r s
AKvaya bear» 

the
Stpiiature at

of ('. S. Miller on said land; pro-j of lien | vvill sell said nhove des
eribed Real I'istate nl (uihlie ven 
due, for cash, 1o Hie hiphest hi»l- 
der, an Ihc pro|>erty of wtid The 
Ideal Irripatioii Company.

Ami in eonipliunee-with law, I 
pive this notice by publication, in 
the Knplish lanpuape, once a 
week for three conteeutive weeka 
immediately preceding u id  
of ule, in The Uallinger Dji

Bilious Headache 
\Vhen you have a severe heaii- 

foreelosure I ache, a disordered stomach and

viiled, however, that there is re- 
si Tved in favor of the said C. S. 
Mdler the ripht of way from the 
river lliroiiph the main canals and 
flumes and tlie necessary soil ma
terial for the annual upkeep of 
the same over the above described 
lands to reach other lands adjoin- 
inp the said descnlied lands to 
enable the saiil C. H. Miller to de-

eonsfipation, take three of f/'ham- 
herlnin’s Tahlela. They will cor- 
r«H't the disorders of the liver and 
bowels, effectually curing t h o 
headache

Negro story, entitled, “ For 
Heller than Worse,”  hy Defpvus 
Roy Cohen, this wi-ek’s .Saturday 
Hveninp I’oKf. Cndervvood News 
< 'oiiipany. ltd

Mra. Caro Howard returned to 
her home at Lott, Thursday after
noon She had been visiting her 
siste.'̂ , ATra. C. C. Carter, at Nor- 
ton. D V .

Y 1

“ BAVINO S0LB8“
We make, a sp<>eialty of saving 

Soles— Bring your old Shoea to 
Smith, tbe real shoe doctor—We 
make ’em good aa new. A trial ia 
eonviocing.
5-24d Smith'a Sbo« Shop.

tea figure
cidir

ahow
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»•" THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

\ > im i»6ER DAILY LEDGER,
V •^Wished every day eveept Sunday, j

I t T i l  BAUJMca Punting Co.
" %ffice of Publication, 711 Hutebingt 
1 ' Avenue

Uinger, Texaa
' arrd at the Poetofficc at Ballinger 
' 'ua wcund data mail matter |
 ̂ McnpiMm the year _________ (4 $0 !

\

MiMBKt or Tbi AssociATeo Parsa 
The Associated Press is eaclusively 

Vrirled to the use for republicition of 
sa news dispatches credited to it >r not 
Ikerwise credited in tint paper and 

abo to local news published herein

France Ls beitu? eruiewed, but 
•even the dead beat admires a 
idod bill colleetor.

with a varied menu: you can pick 
out what you want and let the 
other alone. You can tune in and 
«et jazz, urand opera, baml eon- 
certs, sermons, c r o p  reports, 
sportiim news, police reports, art
ist recitals, latest news from the 
world’s centers, etc., ami all for 
the same price.

• ••••
Alter all, judi;iu)i from reports 

of the flu epiilemie at other 
plaee--. Itallin^ter uot off li«ht. 
histiii-t « ourt at Coleman could 
not tret a iiuoriim .Monday on ae- 
< ount of the epidemic in that 
oiinty. Only fifteen petit jurors 

out of thirty-six answered, and 
only eijiht out of sixteen jrrdnd 
jure \eiuremen were pre.seiit for 
roll call.

w e
SOLOEYIRYWHCIIE »

RESCUES BABY GIRL
FROM DEEP CISTERN

Ry z o n
0£O. U.A ßtr.

1

I,, .lane .\ddauis says men have 
'l*''',^aile a mess of niimtiii; the 
W vi 'i ld . Maybe so. but .laue must 
^  ^.ve some of us credit for briiiir- 

in}i home the pay mivelope.
• ••••

. The Abilene city . onimission 
made a contract with a citizen to 
furnish him water to irruíate dO 
acres of land for $.'> per acre. It 
is certainly true that some people 
are born lucky.

• ••••
The politicians have succcetled 

in nivinii men and women equal 
franchise rufhts, hut that is about 
as far as they euti go. There are 
some other rights which cannot be 
equalized.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
This is a pleasant, safe and reli

able medicine for coughs and 
eohls. It has been ill use for many 
years and is held in high esteem in 
thoN«' liousehobLs where its good 
qualities are host known. It is a 
favorite with mothers of young 
children, as it contains no opium 
or other harmful drug. Trj- it 
when you have need of such a 
rcmeily.

again

Making chicken stealing a fel
ony offense is all right, for the 
man who will steal a chicken 1 
will steal a batik if he has the 
same ehaiiee, but while the legis
lature IS at it they should make 
it a death penalty for the ehiekeii^ 
which get- in vour neiglihor'sj
liardeii. I• ••••

The best servant of tlm people is' 
the s.-rvant who does not spend 
all Ills time trying to get in the 
bi'-epght. U’ e have in mind .M-‘ 
lis-oi Mai'-’ ield, who served In- 
:;iati as a puhbe officer for .ihout 
thir'v tears, and ><‘1 he wa-- never 
known to play to the galleries. 
Ills ei'fieiellt ee m.l inlailied |
bis good standing with die I’e " - ,
p ie  ;

l.istening in on t r.i.i: 
feasting from a l.i -le -

TOO MA.NV WOMKN' ‘ I’ .VN- 
HAMM.INC”  TilK IT H U r 

.ludging from the frequent visits 
of ri presentativi - of a certain^ 
would hv band of “ res.me work-' 
ers, “  Mrs cif v is an easy murk 
when It conies to jarring loose; 
from !l e .11 Within the last two 
weeks, two «  m en  have worked 
Hailing' r, pa-sing around the tain-: 
lioniie, and that ton after the 
pniile' luid i'l l n wane d that they 
Mere being ■ ' paiiiKITl'Ued ' ' out of 
their iroiiey

Hast X .her a v\ >mau started 
I,lit to gi't the coin for her org.ui- 
/atioii fifty per cent of which it 

is ..II''gid t'.'' eellertors Pet.1111, 
lint sli.' ilid not get V'Tv f.ir be 
f'lPe = e poliee hulri'd i • T atei Car-i 
r ‘d her he e t*'• l> -ird of ceil ' 

Í the l ó ’ 'll vlereii.in’ - Ass"
at : i- T "• !■ ■ =rl .i'''<1|im1 the ^

A lady workeil the town 
Thursday, and when 
the tainhorine under 
nose .she had stiffieient money 
make a good rattle, and no doubt 
had ‘ ‘ dumped’ it several times be
fore appealing to our deaf ear.

If IS said upon pretty good au
thority that these collectors work 
on a fifty-fifty basts, and are 
their own bookkeepers, and tot* 
friHpicntly d o such impostors 
make it hard when the call comes 
for aid for worthy institutions 
and deserving causes."

The Salvation .Army is support
ed by annual drives, and every 
cent of the funds rnisetl go to the 
orgaiii/atioii. Kepresentutives of 
orphans" homes and deserving in- 
siitutK'iis have no trouble in iden
tifying themselves when they 
go out and eidl on the public for 
fiiiuis. and those who give to 
every transient who comes along 
are throvvitig their money away 
und helping 111 keep np a haiul of 
gratters. 1*'ii t d>i it.

AHIHKNK. dan. 2("..—The hero
ism of O. d. Cotton brought back 
to life the little three year old 
diiughti r of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Howers yesterdav . The baby had 
heeu in a cistern fifteen minutes 
when discovered and the alarm 
given, and .Mr Colton, wlio was 
working a short distance from 
the residence rushed to the scene 
and by means of a rope was low
ered into the cistern which con
tained eighteen feet of water. 11c 
found the child and resusitation 
was siiceessfiil after heroic work, 

'I'hc little girl had u doll almost 
as large as she was in her arms 
when she fell into the eisteni, ami 
when n'seiied she was still hold
ing the doll in her death grip. 
The water ruined the doll, hut 

she |iHs.sed friends of the family went to town 
the writer's ami inirchased a new doll and 

to the child was restored to happi
ness us well as to life.

M m

Children Cry fòr Fletcher's

“ Ever OloM,”  the lalcjit im
proved Varnish, makes old Cara 
new, on sale at the fallowing: W. 
A. Nance’s garage; J bo. A. Week* 
drng ston*; K. J Cathey’s saildle 
shop; W. A. 'falley’s garage; Bal
linger Auto Compan.v. P r ic e  
$1.00. J. A. TilCHOLS, Sole 
Agent for iiuiiiiels and T o ni 
Ureeri couutiisi.

!• W hil l; ' lie l:»dv f-<1'.-, |i' meet
.illil e left f.

th;-’ t n’.i-

-II .1
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grei'Tler fields. , 
-••■-ral wmion 
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d ' • . n. and
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CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
ÌM often ceusej by an Inftamed condition 
of th« muiou« tintnc of th« Euiuichian 
Tub«. When thu tub« )• mnani**d you 
hav« a rumblmir ««>uml or lroi'«rf«<'t 
h«Anns I'lilr«« th« inflAmmatiun ĉ tn 
b« rrducfd, )uur hrariiitf may be J«* 
•iro>rd furkvtr

MALLS iWTAUKM MEDICINK will 
do «hat Wg vluim f«*r It-^nd your ayitem 
• f I'aiarrh 1 ^fn«f=« by'̂«tarrh M Vl.L HlUr MF:I>1 TNK
hA« b«i«n jciar^rul Ui th« trvatmvnt of 

I'Atarrh fi r . v»-r hi.rty 
l*oM by all ilniiricist* 
y. J. Cheney A C>o.. Toledo, O,

The Kind Yon Bare Always Bonght, and whirh has been 
in use lor over thirty years, has borne the signature of

on the wrappH' all these years 
Just to protect the coming 
generations- Do not be deceived.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jnst-as-good’* are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a 
remedy that you would use for yourselL

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OQ, Paregork$ 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasaut. It coauins 
neither Opium, Morphine nor erther narcotic substance. Its 
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constlpa^n, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feveriahness arising 
therefrom, and by regnlsting the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Chlldrea’s Comfort-»The Mother's Friend.

QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

\f\t 1 ■ il;-.- nii-kb' 
, r.b'st lliiii'g t" ki'

a dim«* is tin* 
.p.

TOWNS S a v e  n o  w a t e r  :
NO TANK CARS TO HAUL IT*

.STAMFOIH). Ti x.. .Ian. 2f..— | 
Wvnivrt, ‘27 mili s North of li«*ri‘ ' 
on till* Wichita \’aIl«*T railroad,! 
and I’cacock, liO miles Northwest i 
of Stamfonl on th«* Staiiif«ir«l Á i 
Northwistern railway, are «*n-i 
I in ly w ithout «Iriiiking vvat«*r, ae-[ 
'■ording to a re|»ort ri'aehing Ihtc 
today. It is understood that tin* 
towns appealed to «iffieials of 
the railroads to furnish tliein 
vvitli tankers to haul water from 
m*arh_v towns, hut the railmaiis 
declined on the plea that no ears 
w«*re available. The matt«*r has 
been taken u|i with tlie railrioul 
eoinniissi'.n. The niinl'all of tin* 
first Ilf the week was insiiffieieiit 
to relieve tlie water sliortag«*.

The siluatii'ii ill lioth [>la«*es is 
re|nirte«l as very .serious. Wein- 
ert lias lieen obtaining its supply 
froiii a small hike, as has lieen tin* 
ease at I’l aeoek.

In Use For Over 30  Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMB CBNTAUn COMWAMV. 4«W VOMK CITY.

WANTS TO SEE SOUTH 
BALLINGER WATER TEST

Seott II. Mack is one of the en- 
tlmsiasti«* h«*lievers in the Soutli 
Ballinger wat«*r proposit«>n. Mr. 
Mack was present when the 
Wardlaw vv«*ll was tested out a 
few days ago, and he say.s that 
In* firmly believes that a string of 

' Mil'll wells will supply Ballinger 
with all the wat«*r sin* in*«*ds, and 
of tin* best qiiiility. ‘ ‘ I was siir- 
pris«*il,”  said -Mr. Maek, “ vvln*n 
I saw tin* strong stream of water 

flowing into tlie well, and tlierc

is no (|uestiou in niy luiml but 
that tho-water problem can ho 
solved if water from several wells 
ean he coneentrated into a r«*ser- 
voir and pipeil into the city.”  
.Mr. Maek is in favor of milking a 
thoroiigh test to determine the 
Soutli Ihillinger supply.

r O U G H St. .  Apply c
W « -—wait«

V!
Apply over throat and chat 
—swallow small pieces of—

A F » 0  RUI
O v e r  17 M i l l i o n  J a n  U $ e J  Y t a t l u

GET A YEAR’S SUPPLY AND SAVE
More Than the Interest

Any business man wlio sells goods, figures so that he may make interest on the 
money invested. Some business men buy in such a manner that they may make in
terest—buying in biji (luantities—others are blind to this fact and only buy for actual 
needs, for a month or so.

There is real money— more than interest— in buying printed matter in quan
tities. For instance 1000 letter lieads or 1000 hill heads last you three months, why not 
buy enough for a year and note the saving. You’ll readily agree that it pays big.

Let’s Talk Quantity, Quality and Price 
for Your Printing Needs of 1923

BALLINGER PRINTING CO.

X'



IBB BALLINGER DAILT LEOOOL
tln* Fu-to-Mh» Tlu'itre, íh kuí<í to 
ifivi* u r«'ii I iüt ¡o rflin-s^-iitation of 
tli*‘ j«yH hikI HorrowH
of lifc a» liv -d iii tlii* hliiiiiK of a 
Inrjf»* cil̂ v, Ih fh«* laMcr part of 

pidi'ir«* ík vi\<‘ii a )(liinpN(- lo‘- 
iiitiil Ihc HcoVH of a loiiHÍcul coin- 
«“•ly |M‘ rforiivtii'*t', ami ilutiui-r and 
dÍHirrac»- niv- k»cii ti> ov«*rtnk** 
tlw-kr victiuiN wlifii all to li<*
l)ro«qa‘rou4i aixl siicc« sal'nl.
Imv triiin.pliH whiT'* tin* monoy of 
trwMídK and tiu* Ifarnini; of ooun- 
sel liav*- failfd and tli«* nrn*x- 
|w<i't<>d 4'liiiiax íh Haid to be lioth 
• rtÍHtú- and novel.

.Vh HlrM. laintini, tlie uotlier of 
tile ItMie faniily wlione fortunm 
form tile back Kfonnd of tlie 
Ktocy, Vera (iordon playa a rolt? 
HÍniilar to tliat wliieb laade her 
ñame a lionselioid woni in “ lluin- 
onrsuue.”  Witli her iii tlíe ea«t 
are Sally Crnte, William IJ. Took- 
«t, l'aniiie Shelton, and .lesaie 
SiiiipHon, Itohjiy Connelly and Dot 
'WiliianiH take ihe ehildren’a rolen.

The story wua pietiirized by 
TMward .1. .Montairue, aiithor of 
"“ The Had (Jirl fnini Unaidwajt,'’
I iind viTji*''É "ííí'wrí V.
ereilit for tlie diree^ion beloiiifH lo  
Henry Kolker.

DRINK WATER WHEN « 
KIDNEYS HURT YOU:

H. H. CANTRELL LAID
TO REST AT RUNNELS

Take Olasi of Salta if Your Back 
Achea or Bladder 

Troablei You

WOMEN GAMBLERS NOT 
WANTED IN SCOTCH BULLS

When yoB wake up with hack- 
arhe and d«1l iiUMery in the kid
ney re(;ioQ it may iiieaii you have 

eati*if fmalH whieh create 
aeidn, HU.VK a well known author
ity, All »'xeeHK of Huch acids over
works tfie kidneys in their effort 
to filter it from the blood and 
they le’coiiie sort of paralyzod and 
burtty. When your kiilneys t?et 
shiititish and ebu; you must re- 
1

The remains of II II. Cantrell- (¡liAStJOW, Jan. 2*1. —Scottish 
were laid to rent in the liuiinels j null ownei-s have deeidetl on 
cemetery Wednesday afternoon, | drastic action to cheek the t?ainb- 
Kev. Vinson, of Crews, comiiietin« | lintr era/.e which is said recently 
the funeral services, Mr. Cantrell. to have ohlaiued u f<ree.t hold ou

''fiOOCUt? TAlOa îNKS «  TUC TUQCC MUSKCTCCQfi^
“ THE THREE MUSKETEERS”  
GAVE FAIRBANKS GREATEST 
CHANCE IN PICTURE MAKING

When Doutrlas Fairbanks filmed 
“ Tlie Three Musketeers,*"’ he ful
filled the amliition of his life. 
Uiidouhb'ilh no vehicle is so tyj>- 
ieally Fairhaiiksian or offers so 
fine an opfiortunity to Tilay up
on the entire eaiiiiit of thimrs 
histrionic as does this, his 
I'nited .\rtwts produi-tloK. |

The film viusion of ’ ‘ 'I’ lie Three 
Jl usketcers"*’ is luised not only 
upon the famous novel of .Mt-x- 
ander Duiiras. iuit also Tipon the 
memoirs of 1 C.Vrtaemm himself. 
Ill fact, mueii of the material iipcn 
which tlie ■‘ husiriess*’ of tie- 
photoplay is huilt, mneh tliat 
nives it the human loneh, was 
found in l)'.trta*.iiian's iiM-niiors 
and not in flic novel, ulfhonirli it 
was fnrni tke Dninas story that

BEAUTIFUL SCENES OF 
GLAMOROUS MIAMI IN 

THIS FILM PRODUCTION

A Good Thing—Don't Miss It. 
Send your name and address 

plainly written toi.’v«hcr with C 
cents (and this slip) to ("'hamher 

~  -  ¡lain Medicine C«.. J)es Moines,
The millions of photoplay-uifc^rs ' Iowa, and receive in return a (rial 

to whom foe winter resorts of i package eontaininc <’liaiiihcitlain*h 
F birsla will ever remain imex-: Ooiiuli UsMiieily for eouiflis. colds, 
T>lort»l iiiifj, however, thru the crop|i, hronehial, “ flu*̂ ’ an 
i imiera's eye irh an a very jrrajdiie whoopini^ eouyb*;, and tieklini? 
i(bia of till ir attrarlioiis and at-'throat; <'haiiibi-ri»iiii*s Siomaeli 
1 n o i ivelici* in “ l>esti»y’s Iwle,”  j and Liver Tabbfls for ritornar 

sixth* a Mill. 1*. S. 
wliifli is ti In
eihe.rs at tie- .Maeniy 'niruitm to- and const ipat loB ; ('hamherlaiii's 
sla\ and tuni;rlit «>nl> . In this of-i ,'>«alve, needed in every family for 
fernio are to be found some v«Ty burns, scalds, wounds, p?b*s, am 
Inoi itiful Mstas of .Mitmi, inelud- 
inir •one ven«- sweepinii puiior niiia 
111 km fron-.a seaplarn.

aVianii is credited «itli beinn 
llie leadiim wintr'r r«M»rt tv the 
Fill'ilia eas coast JitwJ tbr- most 
fsuuitifiil. M illioiUBTes frulli all 
over the I'l ¡ted Statisi bave cot- 

|lii'ji-s tlien , the balmy elimiiti* of

Knrle jiroduelion tronbles, indiifesrtion, i;assy pains 
si-en en tin* silver- tliat erow<l th*- lieart, biliousness

skin affections ; t-hesc viiliied fain 
ily niedn-ines frtr only 5 cents 
Don't miss it.

died at bis lioine on IJth Street, 
after an illnesif of several weeks, 
lie was sixty-seven years old, and 
bad been a citizen of this county

female worker. .̂
llereaftir it will be a couditiou 

of employnent Lbnt r,o form of 
•lettiny be indulited in. It is af-

for many years, formerly liviiuf in s- rteil that vi.r en are bud losi*rs,
the New Home eomiminity 
other parts of the county.

lew tlicni, like you relieve your 
bnavels, removing all the body’s 
urinous waste, else you have baek- 
iiebe, sick lieiiduebe, dizzy spells, 
your stomaeii sours, tongue is 
coated, and when the weather is 
had y HI have rheumafie twinpes. 
The urine is eloud.' , full of se li- 
inent, eliiince.s often t̂ et sore, 
water scalds ami you are ohliiteil 
to seek relief two or three times 
duriiii' the iiiirflt.

Kither consult a ¡’ "od, relialdi 
physician at once or get from j 
your pharmaci.st about f o u r | 
ouTiuoa of Jud Salts; take a table- 
Ki>oouful in a glass of water be
fore breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys may then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from 
the acid of grni>es and lemon 
juice, ennihined with lithia, and 
has heeii used for years to help 
clean ami stimulate sluggish kid
neys, uLio to neutralize acida in 
the urine so they no longer irritate 
thus often ending Idudder weak
ness.

.lud Suits is inexpensive, cannot 
injure and makes a delightful, 
effervescent lithia water drink. 
Drink lots of soft water. Hy all 
means have your physician exam 
iiie your kidneys at least twice a 
year.

IMnme *;i7 for a cuti of 
Oysters. Cline’s.

and in I end the heCing 
I reK¡)oiihilde for 
t) cm.

spirit IS often 
'ru L le  among

Fresh I 
•2*; 2d I

IS at 
sister.

Miss Sumanthu MeKIroy 
home from a visit to her 
•Mrs. Stanley (Jriiy at Wieliitu 
Falls. .Mrs. (¡ray aeenmpanicd her 
home and will visit her for u week 
or two.

\V. W. Ibibeits, of the Norton 
country, was looking after busi* 
m ss in Ballinger h riduy.

.lidin Heck and J. K. Hudson, of 
flic Wilmeth country, were Bal

linger visitors Friday.
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The Business Policy of 
L. B. Stubbs

We Believe
In a “ Sipmre Deal”  for All:
111 Hniiest tioods at laiwest Prices: 
In Keejiim,; Sales up, by Keeping 
Prii eg Down.

(Quality up and

We Believe
In doing * v« i\ thing we can for the cor.vcnicnee, the 
beni fit, and the aecomodation of our (.’ustomers;
In treating our Custfuners just like we like to be 
treated at the hands of others.

■■

“ CLASSIC” FILM DIRECTOR 
MAKES NEW MASTERPIECE

the foundation stones for Hie jiie- 
ture plot wnre ohtaineil.

The mniiagiMiieiit of the Fo-to- 
slio Thcatr» iimiouni'cs ‘ ‘T h e  
Tliree Mirsk-cteers”  for presi-nfa- 
tioii on Jnmmry 21st and Fehni- 
nrv 1st.

There arc many relisons whieh 
give authoritj' to the bid for 
everlasting fame made on behalf 
of this pholoiilay. F’irsl df all, 
tlic Dumas novel and the memoirs
of D ’ArtagTUMi enibo<ly tin* great-'beati on a b»ifly isle, this
est wealth of filiiialde material 
••X or iineovereTl. Only the imag
ination of a 'T'tninns could devise 
the amazing experienees ¡»artiei- 
pated in by tliose four inwpanlble 
comrades.’ D ’Artagimn ami the 
tlirc«- niushcl»*'TS. .\thos, ibirtJms 
and \nimis. Aval the part of Ibi* 
dashing D’Arlagiian is made to 
order for the indoinitahle Dmig.

,\iUi to this fioM that the ada]>- 
tnlion. eostuming and rei]UÌn‘d re- 
Reareh were niidcr the super>i>ii)ii 
of that celehr.ited ¡daywright and 
scili lar of history, IMward l'atto- 
block, autlior of “ .Milestones.”  
“ Kismet.”  “ Tiger. Tiger,”  “ ^My 
Lady's Dress”  and “ Sliiilamite,”  
and the iiireetion was in the hands 
-of Fred Siblo, liinivlf a born ad
venturer, and a nian who has 
neliieved I'aiiie In the direction of 
mlveiifure stories. In guiding the 
direi’torial destinies of l^llUglas 
Fairbanks’ “ The -Mark of Zorro.”  , 
Nihil) estaIJisheil himself a firmi 
]ilace on the ladder of faine, which j 
is reinforced hy his Imiidling of j 
this Fairhaiiks' oftering. 1

To Arthur Hdesoii. eamera art-j 
1st exfraordiiiiiry, must go tin* 
eredit of hriiiging to the screen j 
an un]»reeeili'nted wealth of jiho-i 
togniphie art. The superior ipial-l 
itv of his work will do mueli to 
riiak** “ The Three Miisketei*rs j 
live long as a stillili.ird i»l the  ̂
cinema world. 1

Professors of history and ex-1 
|s*rts ot till* ]»i‘rioil lb pieti'il in this 
film tale all unite in stating that 
the settings are superb and the 
ty|>cs adiiiirubly elioseii. It is 
fiieir opinion that the Fairbanks’ 
version of “ The Three .Musket- 
eiTs”  will stand not only as an 
eiitertaiiiiiient masterpie e, but 
also us an liislnrical doeiimeiit 
done in celluloid.

Oner more luis Maurice Tour-
. . .  , tienr cone bark to tin ilkissies of

H i..' region vMViiig it pilline' wea-'
till.!- when Hie rest »1 the eountry,,,,- • • Island. .......I’ lie Blue
i») \Arai|)|iv»inii lurs. In ^̂ *'*̂ ***>  ̂ ¡lini,”  and has pivcii thf
Itvli ’ * on.- ST.-S tIu- at tha 1 imist.-rpi.-o- m “ Thr
berrht ot 1*. tasliiouiLt.le *.-u.soii, , y the J.
its outdoor siiorts. 1’ “ ''*** ** Fenimorc Couper story, wbieli 
Wni'hes aiiA batliing pools. * ‘"C eonie.s 1o the irlaerov 'iSnatre 
act.H.n of fin story is laid fb-re ul .5,;,,,
h U u y  wliicli » ‘11s of Hm flight of a. This ** 1 .catbnrstoekine”  tale is 
disaç.|.omted lover and an to he Cooper’s be.?t novel of

at sea wliieli rrviults tii his j nf,.- mi,] able
Tourneur, 
shown at

oil

dent
finding a l»ò'ni for his m'liing

bringing disrrress to an invoeent 
maid, then tv. the seliciniii» 
whot» made t> mess of her 
affair».

The story »  n highly ¡Dtierest- 
iiig on.-, rembr -il mure so lis the 
beauty of its setting, ami the I 
sterling portr».;. als of its ehurae- 
ters by Virginia Lee, Ward (.f.iiie, 
Flori'iie.e Billints, Heoige Faw
cett and .\ttliiir Iloiisiiian. '

“ THE GREATEST LOVE”
FEATURES VERA GORDON

“ The Crentest Love,”  the latest 
Select Pictures Csirp. prodm'lion 
whieh is Khowing loday only at

direetiofi \ra* given by 
turtt i'j'fip protluctioij will be

. . ,tbe .Marniy for the two days, and 
.*̂ **̂ ‘ i .spicciai »chisd ■cliilílren's luatiriees 

have been arraaiged eai'li day at 
4 :00 p. « .  Admissiiiii of ten eents 
is tlu‘ i»rire for all seliool ehild- 
i l 'n .

«VK SCLL TMK
wKMLms cRcaresT lcavener

C/ÍLUMET
Th« IvoeJÜ? BMÍIMG PO m O £R

E. A. Jeancö ¿¿ Co.
*

——  ̂ ^

CZECHO SLOVAKIA MAKES A 
NEW TREATY WITH FRANCE

( Hy Aasoclated Preai')
PIC.\*irK, .Ian. 2*1. Franee and 

('zeeho Slovakia are about to eon 
elude a new enmniereial treaty. 
The treaty of l!l2ii has not bieu 
satisfai-tory, as under it exports to 
Franee were unduly ri'strieted. 
The new doeuiiieiit will mindly 
this eomlition.

Elsie Jan is Says
“Stearn.s’ l)ny Dri-nm Face 

Powder has a velvety smooth
ness that I’ve never found in an
other. And its islor is exquisite 
—‘deliciously tantalizing’ is, I 
believe, the Fvst way to describe 
it."

I h t Y  I > r r 4 im  F a r p  
¡ ‘oH'flpr Stays

■\ velvety soft Face Powder, 
IHTfunieil with the delicate and 
iâ iting Day Ilreani fragrance. 
It is praclieally itivisible, ami it 
stays.

Hay Dreani I’oudre i'reme 
ruliln-d lightly into the skin !«•- 
fore applying the jMiwder lends 
an additional protivtion, and 
ninkei the complexion douldy 
at tractive.

You will like what KIsie Jnnis 
calls the “deliciously tantaliz
ing iMior" of I)ay Dream. (Joial 
tu.ste suggests that y.iu use toi
let preparations of the same 
lalor throughout. The delight
ful Day Dream fragrance is ob
tainable in the following pro
ducts ;
Perfumo 
Kouge 
Cold Cream 
Poiidre Creme 
l.ip Stick 
Compact

Talcum 
Kye Prow Pencil 

Toilet Water 
.Soap 

Sachet 
Face Powder

WEEKS

We Believe
Tbut our .suecess depends upon re orders:
That good Values and good Service bring re-ordem:

■  ■ In hutisfiing our (.’ustomers at any cost.
m
m In our liandling of orders we will be always courteous,
K  always mimlftil of the customer’s wisliea— we will
H hamlle each 1 rder, just as though it came from a per-
I® soiiul friend. l

I Lb* Stubbs
P h o n e s  9 3  a n d  9 4

m Once a Trial-A Customer Always
■ s

Phones 12 ind 13

Serviceable Dependable Economical

See that BUICK at

Cameron’s Garage "s.Tw«
B«llin|«r, Ttrxaa

Ledger want ada pay.
SHIRLEY MASON In ‘ ‘The Ragged Princesa,”  at Maeroy Theatre 

Wedneaday and Thursday, Jan. 31 Feb. 1st. Next Week.

EAGLE “MIKADO PENCIL No. 174

For Sale at Your Dealers Made in Five Grades
FOR THU YLLLOW PENCTL THE RED BAND

ILE MIKADOEAC.I

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY NEW YORK

Everything New But—
Every four or fi\e years 

tiv' average house gets re- 
deeorated. New pajier, tiew 
paint, newly funi i s h e il , 
floors, eteri thing spick and 
slian, Kterytliing hut the 
Nwiti'h I’lates!

There tlie old S wi t c h  
I’lates are; serafi-hed and 
Koili-d. like a ealieo patch on 
a satin gown.

You wnuld be surjirised 
bow elieap you ean have new 
plates put on. .Ask how 
mueh.

Ballinger Electric Co.
Ballinger's Exclusive Eleo- 

trio Shop.
Phone 7 6th Street

The Size of the 
Battery Box Does 
Not Tell the Story—

W h a t  y ou  bu y  is th e  q u a n tity  
an d  f o r c e  of energy  delivered  b y  
the e le m e n ts  in s id e  the box .

A ll W illa r d  B atteries , from  th e  
“ C W ” , the best lo w -p r ic e d  bat
tery m a d e , to the b ig g e s t  W illa r d  
T h rea d ed  R u b b e r  B a ttery , g-ivc 
y ou  for e v e ry  okillar fu/I e n e rg y  
value.

P H O N E  5 0 5

luTcuiNGs A v e

Representing

Bdtte
CniREADED RUBHER INSUL/\TION)

find Batteries
(WOOD SEP.\RATORS)

■ 'f 'v g . 'V ' ■

4 i \
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rHK RAMJN«RK DAIliY LKI>GRH

Eimdlñinig Satmnrdlffly, Felbraary 3ird. Juiist Sex̂ rem Buhi iimg Days.
^OTTON Goods offeml during this sale were concentrated on the very low- 
^  est market and as the prices in niamany cases are below today’s wholesale 
cost, we must reserve the ri^ht in some cases to limit quantities.

Gown«  ̂ of if(nxl i^uality cn-pe, color flesh, nicely A Q a  
hem.-.tttch»>ij in colors, whit« sa le__ _ V iF \ «

Gowrns of ko'hI quality nainsooV, nuiny pretty styl.s, 
either flesh or whit«, niceiy trimin«,! In ciilortsl 
embroiilcry, ribbon or lace, reu f  1.50 to Î -  óO, sale

A
T'-P T -

Gown.s of ir.uslin or nainsook, lartr« assortment to s«lect 
from, tr.mmiHl in embroidery and ribbon or C i  
lace and ribbon. rejtuUr!) to while- -aie v J L . ^ O

Gowns of extra quality nain.sotik, IxaulifuLly triramed in
lace arili ribbon, several lov: ,y stylen, rojfular- $ 2 . 4 8
ly during white su!

Gowns if art silk mixtun 
ferenl, handsonit lj trimmed, rejr. $4 l*tl, .in sai
Gowns if art silk mixtun-s, every style dif- $ 2 . 4 8

*07'

Chi'drcn's Gown-, o f  niui l̂in, .sin .  ft to IJ. 
maile ami inmnieil, n-ii $I 2.6. whit- a- 
Mi-tic:'' l-.n-.e -Jr- Chemi^^'. n>..h nain ■■-k.

" "  4 9
exiiliitlt .¡'.1

» M s i n i ’ s ,  W e m m e i m ’ s

!■ s ra ' I m -  1 !an<lkerc! : f - . b‘ '
-i r- ÍU , -l.ml. p. I- ; .-x dll’-:-:jf whi:- t - 6 5 c
Pure 1 ‘ 1;;. , V; ,-r -n-: ¡i : d in . 
b -X ' c ■ ■ Í I 1 p. T b -X. W h : ‘ : ... '  9 5 c
iNir. i; . . : , f., , a,.,;. , f,,, 
br...dfi>. >■ X ' rciiviariy Î',' 2\ : -r $ 1 . 3 9

ity and well made, rvRularly 12.00 , durini; this Q Q a  
whit« s a le ___________ __________________________  « F O ^

Knvelope Chctnls«, varied selection of flesh and white
nainsook, also of Wrin-Krin washable flesh fiRur- 49c
ed crepe, a wonderful value, white sale

Knvelojle Chemise of fiesh or white nainsook, allurinjrly 
trimmed with val laire insertion and ribbon, rcR- Q f i o  
ularly $1.50 , white s a le _________________________  a F O ^

Corset covers, excellent quality, lace and ribbon 
trimmed, n-jjularly $1.25 , white sale __________

lUiKinuTs of creji* or muslin, flesh only, well 
mude, n jtularly $1.60 , white s a le ______________

I’rincess Slips o f white muslin, luce and ribbon 
trimmed, retrularly $1.50 , white sale

Hrassiers, liirtre assortment, broken sixes, reK- 
uiarly 60c to $1.26, while s a le __________________

, ijj’ rji.''» ;

1 tri’v a ie  Iliindken l lefs, h« m.ilitehed, embroider- 
-d : e-'l.irs, l«)X o f '1 n  w’ ulurly 50c. jH-r Isix 0 * t v /

r> h<-< r Hiiiulkerchii fs, nicely emhroiflt ted,
1' ■ f 2 retru!arl> pi r box during' sale . . 4 5 c

Children’ .̂ Ilandkerehiefs, larite selection in colors O C Jrt 
or white, nicely emlfroiderid, IhiX of !1, rejf. 60c, at m iv X y
Children's Humlki rchiefs, embrohleriil and hem- 15c
stitchnl, bxo of 2 reyrularly 25c. per b o x ------------

TaMe C©tt®:n Goods, Sheet amid IPiMow Cases, Bed Spreads, Towels and TaMeDemmask
I - ' iiiile rin*- quality t'ambric, 
yard
I’< pper» 11 1' 1 bleached Sheetin>r, 
yani .
I'cl'perell '.* 4 brown Sheeting, 
yard , . . . . .
Blenched canton Klantiel, heavy weiirht, regular
26c irradv, yard . ........ _ .
Hit a, hod cant'-n Flannel, extra heavy weiffht, rej?- 22c

2 4 c

48c
46c
18c

Table Damask, o.xcelIent quality, several attrae- Q f i ^  
live desiirns, 72 inches wide, rejrular $1.60, yard i / O V  
Table Damask, same quality as above, 0-1 Inches f i Q o
wide, larire selection, regular $1.00 , y a rd -----------
Napkins to match above damask, Rood size, 
each . .  ---------------------------------------------------------
Bed Spreiuls, larjre size, reRularly $4.00 and $2.4822c

ular 5ik- icrade. yard

$4 60, each
Bed Spreads, very InrRe size, regularly $6 .00 , $3.48

lurc ci5f Tu 
IÍO..-.I W , ; ¿ í ' I 1.

200
Kxtra IsrR 
weave T iwi

r I M F r o  B i > \ I. \\
DK VFI.BI 1. .N F K M F S  
T n V T M il l t.K l V 1 I 1 

B1 DI < F I 111 l i«vr

. 2c

J

- ordain \ o î .  ;-i. r : >r lute,
dle'ifris. e<-ru whil:-, r.;¿̂  
ulorlv '■■•'m-. vari  4 »»c

t îCftaîn Nef. row fO- t -
broi(iere«l <1, -ij¿ ru . -
w.h.’ e. n-'çol.-.rly . .i-, ,.ard 6.‘e

( urtain Net. n ¥ filrt pa'- 
te^n-4. éf iu >r white, inelud- 
iiiR new Nwiow d.'RtRns, 
ri-R'ilar!;. $1 5o, v ird $1.10

2 3  I h n v t i  S v i v

Uim^alow Aprons and 
House Dresses

.Mmost any wanted color or color com bination. 

M aterials o f  best quality RinRham or percale. FiRur« 

the r<Mt yourself, they can 't be made at this price. 

Select your styles by numln-r.

P T W O  F R O N T S  — H U T C H I N S  AVE.S 8 ‘*>ST

Bed .'Spreads, very larRe, 
size, rvRular $5.00 each $11.18

l ’epp.'rell hemmed Shoots,
size 81x00 , ea ch ___  . . $ 1.H'J
Value .Sheets, size 72x00, cen
ter roam, ea ch _________ 08c
I'illow Cases, excellent qual
ity, rize 46xl!i’>, ea ch _____20c

ITBl-; Gl'M BABY PANTS 
Die.

An extra value in washable 
rubber, elastic top and bot
tom, sizes metlium and larRO, 
positively brand new stock, 
only a few dozen a t _____19c

BKST <J r  A 1. I T Y O I I. 
( I.OTM — VFUY SPKt IA!,

2!lc.
Ihis price on s t a n d a r d  
brands Oil Cloth, both whit« 
and figured, is much lower 
than it can l>e bought at 
wholesale in the iiiarkets to
day. Supply your needs for 
months to come at this low 
price, per y a r d _________ 29c

è  -,

» * » • . «  'i;
• * • • • *h!■ - -I
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